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I welcometheopportunityto makethis writtensubmissionto theHouseof
RepresentativesStandingCommitteeon Family andHumanServicesInquiry into the
AdoptionofChildrenfrom Overseas.I alsolook forwardto havingtheopportunityto
addressoneoftheCommittee’spublic hearingsin duecourse.

PERSONAL BACKGROUND

My wife and I areadoptiveparentsoftwo sibling daughtersfrom thePhilippinesand
theyarenowagedalmost7 and6 yearsrespectively.We wereunitedwith our
daughtersin June2003afterawaitof almost4 Y2 yearsfrom whenweaskedthe
QueenslandDepartmentofFamiliesfortheapplicationforms (wewentthroughthe
Queenslandsystemwhenit wasundergoingsubstantialreform). Neithermy wife nor
I haveinfertility issuesandtheassociatedgrief andwe do not havebiological children p
- intercountryadoptionwasourpersonalchoicefor formingour family. Despitethe
delaysandfrustrationsweencounteredalongtheway,we canhonestlysaythat this is
themosthappy,important,rewardingandchallengingthing thatwehaveeverdone.

The issueofadoptionelicitsmanyhighly emotionalreactionsandgeneralisations
from moststakeholders.In orderto rationallyconsiderissuesrelatingto adoptionof
childrenfrom overseas,thereareseveralphilosophicalissueswhichneed
considerationto establishthecontextin whichthoseadoptionissuesoccurandwhat
maymakethesystemworkbetter- for all stakeholders.This submissionwill firstly
addresssomeofthekeyphilosophicalissues,andwill thenconsideroverarching
policy andimplementationissuesrelevantto theoverall termsofreferencefor the
Inquiry.

PHILOSOPHICAL ISSUESRELATING TO INTERCOUNTRY ADOPTION

It shouldbeacknowledgedfrom theoutsetthatfor governmentsofall persuasion,
therearefewvotesin intercountry adoption. Thenumberofpotentialvoterswho are
directly affectedwouldbepossiblyto thesecondorthirddecimalpercentagepoint. I
believethis hasbeenandcontinuesto bea disincentivefor theissueto beadequately
dealtwith at socialandinternationalpolicy levels. Australia is wellplacedto
contributein a much moresignificantwayaspart ofits responsibilitiesand
obligationsasan internationalcitizen. Wehaveseenanumberofotherexamples
wherethesehavebeengivensignificantsupportin recentyears;eg.Australian
involvementin EastTimor, Afghanistan,Iraqandsupportfor Indonesiaafterthe
recenttsunami.

I believeit is a privilegeto bea parentregardlessofwhetherthat occurs
biologicallyor through adoption. However,manyprospectiveparentsconsiderit is
their ‘right’ to beparentsandif infertility issuesareinvolved, thatit is theobligation
of therespectivegovernmentagenciesto providethemwith thechild/renthatthey



werenot ableto havebiologically. This canmaketheprocessfor thoseprospective
parents,thegovernmentagenciesinvolvedin consideringandprocessingapplications,
andtherelinquishingcountryadifficult onebecausefrequentlyemotionoverrides
commonsensein theclamberto ‘getachild’. This is frequentlyplayedout in a
climateoffinite resources- in theAustraliancontexttherearelimited resourcesatthe
Statelevelsfor receiving,processing,andassessingpotentialparent’sapplications.
Eachrelinquishingcountry(agency)typically workswith extremelylimited resources
anddoesnothavetheresourcecapacityto processmoreapplicationsandmatchthem
with children. Thesadirony is that thereis amuchlargernumberofchildrenwho
would fulfil the HagueConventionrequirementsif thereweresufficientresourcesto
processthemin theirrelinquishingcountriesandthereis asignificantexcessof
potentialadoptiveparentswho couldbeallocatedachild/renif thereweresufficient
resourcesto copewith theirapplications,processingetc.in Australia.

SomeStateshaveendeavouredto embracea ‘userpays’approach,eg.Queensland
increasedits intercountryadoptionassessmentfeeto $1200(with theconcurrenceof
theinternationaladoptioncommunityrepresentatives)in an endeavourto providea
moretimely anddiligent assessmentafterseveralyearsofhavinganadoptions
assessmentbudgetto coverall adoptions(generalandintercountry)of$50,OOOpa.
However,thereis valid argument(madein severalothersubmissions)thatincreased
feesmaydisadvantagesomecouples.

The existence,purposeandapplicationoftheHagueConventionispoorly
communicatedandnot well understood. Thereis abroadcommunityperceptionof
analmostendlessnumberof childrenwho arein needofabetterlife andtherefore
adoptionshouldbeeasy(presumablyon humanitariangrounds,eg. therecenttsunami
in Asia). Unquestionablythis is largelytrue,but it is alsovery truein ourown
Australiansocietywheretherearenumerouschildrenwho areretained,by oursocial
policies,in dysfunctionalfamily situationswhichwould nevercomeanywherenear
thestandardsappliedto prospectiveadoptiveparentsand ‘in thebestinterestofthe
[adopted]child’. TheHagueConventionis avital aspectofintercountryadoption
becauseit placessignificantobligationsonbothrelinquishingandreceiving
countries.It is alsoa limiting factoron the ‘quick’ establishmentofnewoverseas
adoptionprogramsbecauseit (rightfully) forcesthepartiesto addressmanyofthe
culturally sensitiveissuesinvolved, it eliminatestheprospectsfor ‘babytrading’by
signatorycountries,andit establishesa setofprotocolsfor implementingintercountry
adoptionprocesses.

Insufficient attention hasbeengivento morephilanthropic waysof ‘parenting’
children in needin overseascontexts. Considerablescopeexistsfor individualsand
couplesto indulgetheirparenting‘needs’ throughsponsorship,patronage,fostering
etc.thatwould enablechildrento beprovidedwith careandsecuritywhilst still
retainingthemin theircultureoforigin. However,this is difficult to encouragewhen
thereis aheavysocietalfocuson thenuclearfamily, albeitablendednuclearfamily
whenintercountryadoptionis involved. Theconstructofanuclearfamily often
subsumesanunderlyingtenetof ‘ownershipandcontrol’ wherechildrenare
concernedandthis is very apparentwith manycoupleswhoareembarkingupon
intercountryadoptionto form their families. (Many adoptivefamilieshaveahuge
senseofreliefwhentheir final adoptionordersaresignedoff becauseit removesthe
respectiveStatedepartmentsfrom theequation).



Therearevirtually nopost-adoptionservicesprovidedbygovernmentpolicy or
agenciesin Australia. Typicallyanygovernmentinvolvementin theintercountry
adoptionprocessceasesatthetime thefinal adoptionorderis made.However,the
increasingnumbersof adoptionsandtheassociatedidentityissueswhichconfront
virtually all intercountryadoptedchildren(regardlessofhowsuccessfultheadoption
hasbeen)is anareathatneedsto beaddressedsoonerratherthanlater.Post-adoption
servicesneedto beapartnershipbetweengovernmentandadequatelyresourced
NGO’s which areableto provideongoingsupportandpastoralcareto individualsand
familieswho arein need.

Finally, from aphilosophicalstandpoint,wehavebecomeamuchmoresophisticated
societyin that ourtoleranceandembracingofmulticultural diversityhasbecomea
rich aspectofbeinganAustralian. We areincreasinglywell travelledandexposedto
amultiplicity of intercountryexperiences.Most importantly,wehavelearnedalot of
hardlessonsaboutcultural sensitivityin termsofintercountryadoptionandfrom our
Australianexperiencesinvolving the‘stolengeneration’.Unquestionably,an
overseaschild who is nowallocatedto an ‘Australian’ couplefor adoption is well
placedto receivea veryhigh standardoflove,care,supportandsecurity.

OVERARCHING POLICY AND IMPLEMENTATION ISSUES

Notwithstandingthephilosophicalissuesalreadyraised,whentheoverall numberof
familiesandallocatedadoptionsareconsidered,Australia has a highly over-
regulatedandcontrolledintercountryadoptionprocess.Apartfrom the individual
Stategovernmentdepartments,theAustralian Governmentalsohas involvement
through severaldepartments,eg. Immigration, Health, Families, andForeign
Affairs). Theendresultis substantialvariationsin politicalpolicy, enabling
legislation,regulationsandpolicies,andhighly variableprocessesandcostsfor
processingandassessingapplications. Manyspecificexampleshavebeenraisedin
theothersubmissionsandI will concurwith manyofthoseratherthanrepeatthemin
this submission.

Theunfortunateirony is thatoncea couplehavemanagedto cleartheAustralian
processes,theirfile goesoverseasandbeginsanothersojournthroughtherespective
bureaucraticprocesses.

In thefinal analysis,intercountryadoptedchildrenbecomeAustraliancitizensfirstly
andQueenslanderEllsor Victoriansetcsecondly. Intercountry adoptionshouldbe
legislatedfor andfacilitatedby theAustraliangovernment- not the individual
Statesand Territories. This wouldprovidea consistentbenchmarkfor eligibility,
assessment,fees,policies,regulationsetc. It would alsoenableamoreseamless
processfor themanycoupleswho needto movefrom oneStateto anotherduringtheir
applicationphaseandbecauseofwork orpersonalreasons.TherelevantFederal
Departmentis debateable,however,it is arguedthattheDepartmentofForeign
Affairs wouldbethemostappropriate(this will bediscussedalittle later in this
submission).



Theexistingexpertisewithin eachStateandTerritory domainshouldbe retained
on an agencybasisto implementoverarchingfederallegislation. By utilising a
partnershipapproach,this would removesignificantduplicationsandinfrastructure
costsandenablefinite resourcesto be appliedmoredirectlyto the corebusinessE
processingapplicationsandassessingthesuitabilityofpotentialadoptiveparents.

Intercountryadoptionshouldbeunder the overallcontrol oftheDepartmentof
Foreign Affairs andexistingStateandTerritory approachesto developingnew
overseaspartnershipsshouldbepursuedatSeniorMinister levelbetweenrespective
nationalgovernments.Thesignificantculturalsensitivitythat accompaniestheissue
ofintercountryadoptionis averyimportantconsiderationthatcannotbeadequately
addressedorresourcedat Stateor Territorygovernmentlevel. No countrywantsto
admit that it cannotcarefor all of its childrenandthis is thesourceofmuch
embarrassmentandconcernto mostrelinquishingcountries. Ratherthanviewing
othercountriesasbeinga sourcefor potentialadoptedchildren,weneedto consider
intercountryadoptionaspartofourbroaderresponsibilitiesandobligationsas
internationalcitizens. This shouldinvolve an appropriatebalancebetweentangible
aid in thecountriesoforigin,sponsorshipofshort termresidenciesfor health,
educationandsuchservices,andadoptionswherethesemeetboththe cultural
sensitivitiesof therelinquishingcountriesandtheHagueConventionprovisions.
Given thepresentfinite resourcesfor intercountryadoptionsin bothAustraliaand
relinquishingcountries,andtheduplicitiesbetweenStates,anationalapproachto
intercountryadoptionshouldensureahighernumberofeligible parentsbeing
assessedand ahighernumberofchildrenbeingeligible andavailablefor intercountry
adoptionplacements.

PaymentoftheMaternityAllowanceto all adoptiveparents(regardlessofthe ageof
theadoptedchild/ren)wouldeasethefinancialpressuresignificantlyandat atime
whenit is mostintense.Thereshouldalsobeequalapplicationto adoptiveparentsof
futuregovernmentparentinginitiatives. A numberofothersubmissionshavedealt
with specificissuesrelatingto costsencounteredby adoptiveparents(fees,travel,
foregoneincomeetc.). Our own experiencesweresimilar andaconservativeestimate
of $70,000+wouldnotbeunrealisticin termsofthedirectcoststhatweexperienced
overall. Therearetwo particularaspectsthatplacemostfinancial strainonnew
adoptiveparents- thefirst is thatthecostis intensivein thefirst yearandis paidfrom
‘after-taxdollars’ becausethereareno deductions.Thesecondis thealmosttotal
exclusionof adoptivefamiliesfrom anyform ofgovernmentallowanceto relievethe
burdenwhenit is mostheavy,i.e. in thefirst year. We outlaid over$4000onclothing
andessentialsin our first fortnightbecauseourgirls cameto usliterally with only
theirnames,theclothestheywerewearingandtwo little ‘shavebags’containinga
fewtoys. (Theyalsowent from thePhilippinesto anAustralianwinter).

CONCLUSION

Theaboveissueshavebeenpresentedin an attemptto broadentheconsiderationfrom
beingprimarily focusedon themultitudeofimportantmicro issuesinvolvedin
intercountryadoptionandwhichhavebeenraisedin othersubmissionsto theInquiry.
It is my contentionthat theapproachtaken to intercountryadoption in Australia
needsa majorphilosophicalchangeandoverhaulto achievea balancebetween



appropriatesafeguardsfor the children andparentsandthe efficientandeffective
useofthefinite resourcesavailableto Australia andits relinquishingpartners.

Thankyou fortheopportunityto placethis submissionbeforetheCommittee.

Cec Pedersen
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